Dear Parents/Guardians,

Attached below is a list of what the children are required to wear to the school concerts GIPS Sings the Hits 1 and 2.

**Preps:**
Boys- Black pants and a black top  
Girls- Black footless leggings and a black top

**Grade 1s:**
Boys- Black pants and a white top  
Girls- Black footless leggings and a white top

**Grade 2s:**
Boys- Board shorts and a white top  
Girls- Black footless leggings and a white top

**Grade 3s:**
Boys- Black pants and a black top  
Girls- Black footless leggings or black pants and a black top

**Grade 4s:**
Boys- Black pants (not too thick and baggy please!) and a black top  
Girls- Black footless leggings or black pants (not too thick and baggy please!) and a black top

**Grade 5/6s:**
Boys- Blue jeans and a black t-shirt  
Girls- Black footless leggings or black pants and a black t-shirt

If we have stated that children are to wear a top not a t-shirt that means that we don’t mind if they wear a long sleeve or short sleeve top.

If there is a logo or a picture on your child’s t-shirt or top please turn it inside out.

Thank you,

The Concert Committee